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GRIZZLIES GO FOR ANOTHER CROSS COUNTRY WIN
AGAINST POUR TEAMS AT EASTERN WASHINGTON
MISSOULA-—
Harley Lewis' University of Montana cross country team, victorious in its only outing
of the young season, will face a tougher challenge Saturday in Cheney, Wash, when the
Grizzlies face teams from four Washington colleges.
Competing in the Eastern Washington State College Invitational, along with Montana and
the host school, will be Whitworth College of Spokane, Whitman College of Walla Walla, and
Central Washington State College of Ellensburg.
I expect our toughest challenge in Cheney will come from Central Washington," Lewis
said.

They have a couple of real fine three-milers in their track program, and I think

we'll have to go in as underdogs, at least to Central."
The Grizzlies won last Saturday in Billings with 31 points.

Host Eastern Montana

tallied Ul, Kearney State of Nebraska 50, and Rocky Mountain of Billings

108.

Montana sophomore Wade Jacobsen of Simms won individual honors with what Lewis called
an excellent early season time" of 15:01.3.

Junior Ray Velez of San Bernadino, Calif,

finished third, freshman Howard Johnson of Anaconda sixth, freshman Pat Duncan of Grants Pass,
Ore. seventh, and senior Mick Harrington of Missoula l4th.
Non-scoring finishers for the Grizzlies were freshmen Tim O'Hare of Billings 15th and
Laurie Dunlop of Missoula, 21st.
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k®*1® said tbe seven wh0 competed at Billings have an excellent chance of travelling to
Cheney Saturday, but added that sophomore Steve Linse of Snohomish, Wash., injured last ueek
on t h ™ " 6 Ray Balla? °f SunBurst
on the seven-man travelling squad.
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Ja°obsen wa® running as veil for this early in the season as former Grizzly
distance ace Doug Broun used to. He added that Velez and Johnson also ran uell at Billings.
said
a llttle more conditioning uork, ue should become a pretty solid team," Leuis
The team uas to have a tryout run Thursday to determine the travelling squad.
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